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t•Ai•i-i•Mtll 
The Rev. Kevin Martin, 
canon for congrega
tional development in 
the Diocese of Texas, 
on the election of a 
Presiding Bishop in 
1997: "The next 
Presiding Bishop has 
the opportunity to make 
innovative changes that 
would decelerate the 
disintegration in the 
Episcopal Church ... 
But there's no John 
XXIII out there." 
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Iii 
Real Ministry on Campus 
T he priest serving in the campus ministry 

read the letter from the vestry again: " .. . 
and so we hope you are ready to give up that 
kind of work and return to the ministry in a 
real parish. We therefore invite you to be our 
rector." 

How should he answer this letter? The 
vestry members obviously thought of his 
campus ministry as "fun and games," and 
expected him to be yearning for the "real 
ministry" of a parish. 

Should he write them about his counseling 
work with married couples, and tell them that 
about 20 percent of university students are 
married? Or of the midnight call to the hos
pital and subsequent early morning hours in 
a fraternity house after a student committed 
suicide? Or perhaps of his exciting conversa
tions with faculty members discussing as
pects of the Christian faith? Or the time when 
a postulant for the ministry was expelled for 
cheating and needed a friend desperately? 

Perhaps they would be interested in his 
experiences in helping unwed mothers. 
Perhaps they would be impressed to know he 
was on occasion of some influence in the 
"power structure" of the university adminis
tration and in its counterpart in student gov
ernment. Perhaps he should tell them of his 
sympathetic visits with those faculty mem
bers who were overlooked for promotions 
and salary raises, and of his rebuke of some
one highly placed who pulled a scurrilous 
trick. 

And the children - how many babies had 
he welcomed in the hospital and baptized in 

the chapel? How many youngsters, even 
teenagers, whose parents were students, fac
ulty or staff members, did he know and have 
in his pastoral care? And although preaching 
was important everywhere, somehow it 
seemed especially important in the campus 
community, and he felt this something 
"extra" made him work harder on his ser
mons. And what of the singing? Would a reg
ular parish sing so heartily and learn new 
hymns with such cheerful good will? 

Perhaps he should write of his deep satis
faction in sharing in many decisions young 
people make which affect the rest of their 
lives . 

Of course, there were drawbacks to cam
pus ministry. Christmas and Easter were 
times of substitute organists, depleted choirs 
and small attendance. The unreliability of 
students was often discouraging, but this was 
something to be lived with and accepted. 

But he must answer the vestry's letter, 
respond to these people who loved their own 
parish and had done him the honor of invit
ing him to come be their rector. In his letter 
declining the call, he would express his 
appreciation for their confidence in him, but 
he also would describe his role in the campus 
ministry with the hope that it would give 
them a new vision of its pastoral dimensions 
and strategic importance. He said a prayer 
and began to type. "Dear friends: ... " 

Our guest columnist is the Rev. Emmet 
Gribbin, TLC's correspondent for the 
Diocese of Alabama. 

Sunday's Readings 

Conviction and Courage 
Pentecost 14: Jer. 15:15-21, Ps. 26, Rom. 
12: 1-8, Matt. 16:21-27. 

In the recent film, The American 
President, President Andrew Shepherd pro
claims: "Being an American is advanced cit
izenship." He means that being an American 
requires more than passive participation. It 
requires that we take a stand. It requires that 
we permit the proclamation and promotion of 
viewpoints that are absolutely contrary to 
those we uphold. Simply being an American 
requires that we stand up and be counted. 

So does being a child of God. The lessons 
for this day underscore that reality. Judaism 
and Christianity both carry in them demands 
that hold our belief in God as more than 
merely an intellectual assent. We are called 
to act on our belief system. 

Jeremiah learned that speaking the word of 
God was never easy or popular. He was con
tinually asked to make a choice between 
worldly popularity and being the oracle to 
this people. 

In most of Paul's letters there are sections 
of exhortation in which the apostle calls 
Christians to display in their actions what 
they hold as belief. It is never easy. It is 
always risky. But the regards of congruent 
behavior are immense and eternal. In the 
gospel for this Sunday, Peter remonstrates 
with Jesus over his conviction that he would 
be arrested, tried, crucified and raised from 
the dead. Play it safe, says Peter. Death is not 
necessary or right for the new King of the 
Jews. Jesus says: "Get behind me, Satan." 
Men do not normally act with this deep con
viction. But God always does. Follow God. 



Letters 

Convert the Heathen ... But Do It in Love 
I wonder if Donald Brown [TLC, Aug. 

11] supports the Crusades? 
He obviously supports another kind of 

contest, a soteriological Olympics of 
_ sorts, where we vie to convert the hea

then. In this scenario, the rewards for us 
are crowns to cast at his feet; the probable 
consequence for the great chunk of the 
human race is (given the number of us 
versus the multitude of them) the "great 
horrible parching" of hell that Mr. Brown 
describes. 

I thought that we were done with God 
as the Cosmic Cook. 

Evangelism is plainly called for by both 
the Bible and the apostolic tradition. Even 
so, reconciling that with Mr. Brown's 
corollary that most people will rot in hell 
is difficult to do in the context of love. 

Why don't we go about our Christian 
duty and leave the disposition of souls to 
God? 

David Allen Holcombe 
North Charleston, S.C. 

I agree completely with Donald 
Brown's article, "Islam: Friend or Foe?" I 
have lived and/or worked in eight differ
ent countries in which Islam is the domi
nant religion. The intolerance toward 
Christianity in all of them ranges from 
bureaucratic roadblocks raised to prevent 
Christian expansion to outright banning of 
any Christian activity. 

Most Americans have not experienced 
these situations of intolerance and have no 
conception of Islam's militant attitude 
toward us. 

Let us not be so naive as to think that 
Christians can co-exist with this religion. 
If Islam gained a dominant position in the 
United States, our freedom of worship 
would be curtailed and Christianity sup
pressed. We are in a hostile struggle with 
this religion, and those Christians who 
profess tolerance toward it are betraying 
our faith. 

Gary G. Engels 
Sarasota, Fla. 

Donald Brown does us a service by
reminding us that another of the world's 
great religions has adherents who distort 
and misuse their faith in several contem
porary settings where Christians struggle 
as a minority religion. 

All of us have the tendency to contrast 
the worst in someone else's religion with 
the best in our own. We need to remember 
the Inquisition, Salem witch hunts, and 
the plight of Palestinians in their own 
homeland. Yes, there are abuses of power 
in many Middle Eastern and African 
countries with a strong Muslim popula
tion. But, as we report these, fairness 
requires that we also understand the pure 
tenets of any faith which leads people to 
worship God and be better neighbors. We 
must not judge another faith by the 
actions of those who use it as a cover for 
sinfulness, which is common to all of us . 

(The Rt. Rev.) David Reed 
Bishop of Kentucky, retired 

Louisville, Ky. 

Insights for Pastoral Care 

Creating a Healthier Church 
Family Systems Theory, Leadership, and Congregational Life 

Creative Pastoral Care and Counseling Series 

RONALD W RICHARDSON 
"Every congregation that has struggled to 
maintain a balance between individuality 
and togetherness, closeness and dis
tance, unity and difference, and every 
leader who has determined to stay out 
of the emotional muddles of congrega
tional life will find help in this book." 

- HERBERT ANDERSON, 

Catholic Theological Union, Chicago 
0-8006-2955-8 paper $15.00 ($20.75 Canada) 

Fundamentals of Preaching 
Second Edition 
JOHN KILLINGER 
This second edition includes new material from recent homileti
cal studies and from the preaching of women. "Killinger's book 
provides the essential tools tor seminary students to learn how 
to plan and construct good sermons. His book also provides a 
stimulating "reawakening" for a busy pastor who wants to 
improve preaching skills. I would recommend this book highly." 

- WILLIAM POWELL TUCK, 

First Baptist Church, Lumberton, North Carolina 
0-8006-2927-2 paper $17.00 ($23.25 Canada) 

Through the Eyes of Women 
Insights for Pastoral Care

The Handbook of Womencare 

JEANNE STEVENSON MOESSNER, Editor 
This comprehensive survey of care of 
women, by women, from a religious 
standpoint results from the 
collaboration of nineteen leading 
women in the field of pastoral care. 
"This book is a crucial sourcebook 
- both theoretical and practical -
for pastors, lay care team leaders, 
pastoral counselors, chaplains, and 
seminarians." 

H-----.

- JUDITH L. ORR, Saint Paul School of Theology 
0-8006-2928-0 paper $21.00 ($28.75 Canada) 
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ORTHODOX EPISCOPALIANS 

Get all the news of interest to you nationally 
and internationally from the magazine that 
has tracked Anglican events from the 
orthodox viewpoint for 34 years-THE 
CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE. For a full year 
(nine issues) at our special introductory rate, 
send check or money order for $20, or VISA 
or MASTERCARD information, with your 
name and address to: 
TCC, 1215 Independence Ave SE, Dept L 
Washington, DC 20003; fax (202) 543-8704 

� £t!Yu�Stfrporation 
The Biblical Message of Healing 

by Carl G. Carlozzi 

A devotional book for those seeking healing. 
230-X Peper ............. . . .......................... S7.9S 

1-800-CHC-1918 24 Hour Phone Service! 

THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
A prayer group pledged to pray for the departed members of the 

Guild and for all the Faithful Depar�d. Open to Communicants 

of the Anglican Church, Provide that prayers will be offered for 

the repose of your soul by joining the Guild. 

For further information, address 
The Secretary-General, Guild of All Souls 

233 Grove Road South Orange, N.J. 07079 

THE FINEST QUALITY 
LITURGICAL INCENSE 

Sampler Pack: l '/, oz. of each of our 
four blends - $12.95 (prepaid only) 

HOLY CROSS INCENSE 

P.O. Box 99 • West Par!< • NY 12493 
(9 I 4) 384-6660 

Trave l i n9? 

Be sure to check our  

Church D i rectory fi rst! 

And don't forget to tel l the 

rector you saw the ad i n  

The  Living Church .  

SUBSCRIBE TO 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

1 YEAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.50 

PO BOX 92936 

MILWAUKEE, WI 53202 
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Letters 

Insensitivity 

I do not agree that t he R ev. Elizab eth 
Zarell i Turn er' s c riticism [TLC, J uly 7] of 
t he Presid ing Bishop's endo rsement of the 
president' s veto of the ban o n  partial birth 
abo rt io n  [TLC, May 26] was unjust . A s  a 
mot her of five and a Christian, I was out
raged by Bisho p Bro wning' s c allo us 
insensitivity to this abo minabl e  proc ed ure 
- t he ultimate c hild abu se. Partial birth 
abortion has not hing what ever to do with 
saving the life of t he mot her. 

An abo rt ion rat e of approximat ely o ne 
and a half mill io n  babies annually in this 
cou ntry is a national d isgrac e. Mo st of 
these proc ed ures are perfo rmed o nly for 
the convenienc e of t he mot her and have 
not hing to do with protecting her l ife. 

W hat i s  cl early need ed is a ret urn to 
responsibility. If peo ple wo uld be respo n
sible fo r t heir sex ual ity , t here wo uld b e  no 
need for mo st abort io ns. 

Part ial birth abo rtion is a brut al, savage 
proc ed ure whic h cl early sho uld be 
banned . The people of the Church of J esus 
Christ should not in any way sanction the 
taking of human lives, espec ially by such 
a ho rribl e method. 

I believe the presid ent and the 
Presiding Bisho p sho uld pause fo r a fe w  

The Living Church 

moment s and co nsider ho w they would 
feel if their c hild o r  grandc hild was t he 
victim of such a heinous proc edure. They 
might po ssibly reco nsider their actions. 

Stella Woodworth 
Guilford, Conn. 

L ewis To wl er misund erst and s  El iz a
beth Turn er' s c rit icism of the Presiding 
Bishop' s  endo rsement of the President 's 
veto of the bill whic h wo uld o utl aw 
partial birth  abo rtio ns. He obj ects  to h er 
co nst rual of this endo rsement as " suppo rt 
ing this appalling method of abortio n," 
saying t hat Bishop Bro wning do es not 
support abo rtio n. 

This is a too simplistic separatio n of 
l aw and morality. Of cou rse, so met imes 
the l aw should not fo rbid that whic h is 
immoral - and it was part of Mother 
Turn er' s point t hat t he Episcopal Churc h, 
again and again, fi nd s  t he practic e of 
abo rtion of d ubiou s morality. But so me
times immo ral proc ed ures should b e  o ut 
l awed. 

In a partial birth abo rtio n, a fet us who is 
near full t er m  is partially ext racted from 
t he wo mb - alive; then it s brains are 
sucked out; then it is d elivered d ead . Do es 
Fr. To wler ser iously want to say that t he 
decision abo ut suc h an act ion should be 
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Letters 

t he private matte r of a wo man a nd he r 
doc to r? A nd mo re to Mo the r Turne r's 
point, can he se riously a rgue that s uc h  a 
pos itio n  faithfully re presents the 
Episco pal Churc h? 

Fo r my pa rt ,  I wil l  s tate c learly: No 
doc to r s ho uld pe rfo rm a partial bi rt h  abo r
tion, no woman s ho ul d  see k it, no man 
s ho ul d  e nco ura ge it, no c hurc h  s ho uld  
condone it, no society sho uld countenance 
i t. 

(The Rev.) Victor L. Austin 
Church of the Resurrection 

Hopewell Junction, N. Y 

More Votes 

In res po nse to Bis ho p  Spea rs '  fi ne arti
c le o n  eli minating the vo te for re tire d  
bis ho ps [TLC, July 28] , I s ugges t a n  alte r
na tive way of reso lving this si tua tion and 
the conco mitant i neq uities. 

Le t us give voice a nd vo te to a ll fo rme r 
deputies who have se rve d as suc h  fo r a t  
leas t two Gene ral Co nve ntio ns . T his 
wo uld e qual out the ba la nce in vo ting and 
pro vide mo re ade quate representat ion for 
this non-e pisco pa l  segment of o ur c hurc h. 

While s uc h  a c hange woul d pro bably 
triple the size of the House of Deputies , 
think of all the wis dom we woul d gain. 

(The Rev.) Nathaniel W. Pierce 
Christ Church 

Cambridge, Md. 

Inconsistent 

Some ti me a go ,  I se rve d on se ve ral 
joint co mmissions c ha rged wi th o ve rsee 
ing our rela tions with the Ortho do x  and 
o the r Eas tern c hurc hes . I was also sec re
tary of the Ortho dox-Angl ican Consul ta
tions fro m 1960 to 1970 , and represented 
the P resi ding Bis ho p  a t  the firs t  Pan
Ortho do x Confe re nce in R ho des. Thus t he 
le tte rs to you from Bis hop Basil [TLC, 
J uly 21] and M r. Stree tt [TLC, A ug. 4] 
hel d great inte res t for me . 

A t  o ur firs t  cons ul ta tion, an Ortho do x 
a rc hbis ho p rema rke d that in  a reas whe re 
no Ortho do x pa ris h e xis te d, he e xpec te d  
his peo ple to attend the Episco pal Churc h. 
The arc hbis hop ce rta inly was "well mean
i ng." To desc ri be hi m as "ill-infom1e d" is 
s urely untrue . 

On a numbe r of occasions ,  well-e du
cate d  Ortho do x cle rgy ha ve s ha re d  the 
minis try during se rvices i n  parishes whe re 
I have been rec to r. Likewise , I have con
celebrate d  with a n  Ortho do x bis ho p and 
his cle rgy, and received  the sac ra me nt a t  
the bis ho p's hand. 

In many areas of this country, the pol
icy of the Ortho dox churc hes is diffic ul t  
to de te rmine .  On o ne occas io n, a n  
Ortho do x pries t  to ld me that  membe rs of 
the co ns ul ta tio n, appo inte d  by the 
Standing Co nfe re nce of Cano nical 
Ortho do x Bis ho ps ,  did no t s pea k for him! 
This , s urely, is an  ultra-pro tes tant a tti tude 
not found eve n  i n  the Episco pal Churc h! 

Consis tency has neve r been lis te d as a 
theological vi rt ue .  To seek it, the n, as a 
princi ple is an  e rro r. I t  is to be discerne d 
nei the r in the Episcopal Churc h, no r in 
Ortho dox c hurc hes . 

(The Rev.) Robert B. MacDonald 
Brant Be ach, N.J. 

Former Priests 

No t for the fi rs t  time I have found in  
your magaz ine a refe re nce to a fo rme r 
pries t (i n this case, N ic holas Coo ke ,  the 
husband of convic te d  e mbezzle r, Ellen 
Coo ke) [TLC, A ug. 4] . A re A nglican 
o rde rs no t indel ible ? 

(The Rev.) Gus Brunston 
St. Francis Polish National 

Catholic Church 
Denver; Colo. 

(In this case, a resignation and renuncia
tion took place . In others, depositions 
have been involved. Ed.) 

Reading and Writing 

James A dams'  a rticle [TLC, J uly 28] is 
pro voca ti ve a nd e voca tive .  He s ho ul d  
become an  o uts tanding pries t. 

To my mind, the majo r s in of th is coun
try is a pathy. Cle rgy and lay pe rsons who 
wri te nee d  to be e ncoura ge d  to ge t thei r 
wo rk i nto print. Le t o the rs rea d wha t yo u 
have hea rd from o ur Lo rd. T he nee d  is fo r 
al l peo ple to think mo re abo ut o ur Lo rd 
and Savio r to day than they did the day 
befo re. P rayer will help  us to fi nd true 
peace . Readi ng is a key to inne r peace . 
Writing is true bal m fo r the so ul. 

Leonie Miller 
Tampa, Fla. 

To Our Readers: We welcome your letters to 
the editor. Each letter is subject to editing 
and should be kept as brief as possible. 
Submissions that are 
typed with double spac
ing are appreciated and 
are more likely to be 
published. Letters should 
be signed and include a 
mailing address. 

in Our Day 

FUNDAMENTALS 

OF PREACHING 
Second Edition 
JOHN KILLINGER 

"Killinger's book provides the essential 
tools for seminary students to learn how 
to plan and construct good sermons. His 
book also provides a stimulating 
"reawakening" for a busy pastor who 
wants to improve preaching skills. I would 
recommend this book highly:• 

- WILLIAM POWELL TUCK 
First Baptist Church, Lumberton, North Carolina 

"John Killinger is one of the veterans of 
the preaching art in our day." 

- JOHN R. CLAYPOOL, IV 
Saint Luke's Episcopal Church 

Birmingham, Alabama 

192 pages, paper, $1 7.00 ($23.25 Canada) 
ISBN 0-8006-2927-2 

PROCLAMATION 6 
Series B 
Interpreting the Lessons 
of the Church Year 

For those who use any of four lectionar
ies, including The Revised Common 
Lectionary, Proclamation provides insight 
and practical help for preachers whose 
task is to bring text and liturgy into con
temporary, effective expression. 
ADVENT/CHRISTMAS 
ARTHUR DEWEY 
ISBN 0-8006-4215-5 

EPIPHANY 
MARK ALLAN POWELL 
ISBN 0-8006-421 6-3 

LENT 
JAMES H. HARRIS 
ISBN 0-8006-4217-1 

HOLY WEEK 
PHILIP H. PFATTEICHER 
ISBN 0-8006-421B·X 

64 pages, paper 
$5.00 each 
($6. 75 Canada) 
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News 

Become 'Less English,' Brazilian Bishop Says 
Latin American Bishops 
Prepare for Lambeth 1998 

The Angl ican Co mmunion should be 
"less Engli sh" at intern at ional meetings, 
said Archb isho p Glau co So ares de L ima 
of Braz il , at a mee ting of L atin Ame rican 
bi shops Ju ly 25-28 in Por to Ale gre , 
Braz il . 

"The re i s  a need to o vercome a type of 
cu ltural preconce ptio n , "  the archb isho p  
said at a preparatory conference for the 
1998 Lambeth Conference . He reminded 
the o ther b isho ps that of the world' s  70 
mil lion Anglicans, more than 50 pe rcent 

l ive in non-Engli sh-speaking countr ie s. 
The b ishops e mphasized the need fo r  

their vo ice s to be heard at the Lambeth 
Confe rence , which include s bi shops fro m 
all Angl ican pro vince s. The archbi shop 
no ted that only abou t 30 L atin Ame ri can 
b ishops wou ld be among the 850 to par 
ti ci pate at L ambe th. 

"Mo reo ver , they do no t  spe ak the 
sacred l anguage - Engl ish," he said. 

He said t he b ishops gathered in Brazil 
wanted the Lambe th Conference to dedi
cate more time to silence , prayer and 
info rmal contact. 

Looi<: Out Below! 
One of t he nation' s  oldest structures 

in co ntinu al u se - Chri st Chur ch, 
Shrewsbu ry ,  N .J . ,  bu il t  in 1769 - has 
been found in d ange r of col lapsing 
u nde r the we ight of a sl ate roof 
installed 72 years ago .  It is re gistered 
as a N ational Hi stori cal L andmark. 

The paris h, fou nded i n 1702 by the 
So cie ty fo r the Pro pagation of the 
Go spel unde r the jur isdi ction of the 
Bi shop  of Lo ndo n, passed to the 
Dio ce se of Ne w Je rsey afte r the 
Revolu tionary War . Cu rrently the 
church has 300 communicants. 

Accord ing to the Re v. Robe rt 

The roof of historic 
Christ Church in 
Shrewsbury, N.J. ,  is 
in danger of coming 
down. 
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Ripso n, interim recto r, a main timbe r 
in one of the roof tru sse s abo ve the 
nave failed u nder the tension and 
star ted a chai n re actio n of tru ss failure s 
in se quence , affe cting five of the e ight 
units t hat su ppor t the roof and ce iling. 

Fr. R ipson appeared in a hard hat 
afte r the Easter Vi gil and the chu rch 
was closed temporari ly. 

Several sho ring towers in the nave 
are ex pe cted to make the build ing 
u sable until a ful l study of d amages  is 
co m ple ted and repairs are be gu n in 
1997 . 

(The Rev.) James B. Simpson 

The R t. Re v. Mar tinano Garcia
Montiel , Bi shop  Co adju to r  of Cuerna
vaca, Mex ico , said that when he attended 
the 1988 L ambe th Conference , he fel t 
m arginal ized fro m o ther b ishops. 

"I had the impre ssio n that L atin 
Amer ica is, if no t  igno red , at le ast m ini 
mized i n terms of its Angl ican identi ty , " 
he said. "The gre at m ajor ity of Latin 
American b isho ps who we re in L ambe th 
fe lt marginal ized . "  

Ecumenical News International con
tributed to this article . 

Briefly 

Me tro poli tan Spy ridon, 52 ,  has bee n 
named Greek Orthodox Archbishop of 
America, be co ming the chu rch' s first 
Ameri can-bo rn le ader. Archb isho p 
Spy ridon , who attended school s in Ohio 
and Flo rid a, has ex tensi ve i nte rnatio nal 
ex pe rience and has been a b ishop since 
1985 . He was chose n at a mee ting of the 
12 b ishops of the ho ly synod of the 
Ecu menical Patriarchate in Istanbul . 

A bishop of the Church of the 
Province of Kenya was killed July 27 in 
a hel icopter crash ne ar E mbu , Keny a. The 
R t. Re v. Andre w Adano Tuye , Assistant 
Bishop  of K iriny aga, was en rou te to an 
o rdi natio n whe n the pol ice hel ico pte r 
crashed . Eight govern ment o ffici al s al so 
were killed i n the crash. 

Dana D. Henry has been named exe cu 
tive d ire ctor of National Organization of 
Episcopalians for Life (NOEL) , the 
organiz ation announced. NOEL moved its 
he adqu arter s to St. Stephen' s  Church, 
Se wickley, Pa. , l ast month afte r having 
been lo cated in the Washington , D.C . ,  
are a  fo r the past 10 ye ars. 

Pre sid in g  Bishop Edmond L. Browning 
was amo ng 28 re ligiou s le ader s who 
signed a lette r in July call ing for Congress 
to shift fund s  from U .S. m il itary spending 
to support greate r  e ffort s to ward erad icat
ing glob al po ve rty .  



CELEBRATING SOLIDARITY: Members of 33 religious groups and churches gather at St. Paul's Cathedral, Peoria, I l l . ,  Diocese of Quincy, in witness 
to God's love in an increasingly violent world. Recent church burnings were mentioned specifical ly. At the midpoint·in the July 1 4  service, the congre
gation processed next door to New Hope Ministries Church of Deliverance to complete the service. 

For Once, Color of Slcin Wasn't Nearly So Important 
"To whom much is given, from him 

much will be required" (Luke 1 2:48). 
Many of us have heard this quote d, bu t 

when Vicki Pe te rs on of St. Ch ris topher's 
Church in Spartanburg, S.C. , quote d it at 
the 10:30 a. m. se rvice re cently, it took on 
new me aning for many paris hi oners . 

Beginning on a June Sunday e ve ning, a 
rente d s chool bus brought children fr om 
the Hu b City and Woodwor th Homes 
hous ing proje cts for five days in St. Chris 
tophe r's F ami ly Vacation Bible School. 
U nde r the le aders hip of the Re v. Tom 
Rutherford and Childre n's Minis tr ies Co
ordi nator Mary Ann Be the a, the youth and 
adu lts of St. Chris topher's fe lt ready to 
tackle the challe nges of br inging toge the r 
the ir own paris h family wi th children 
from the inner city. N o  one , however, was 
ful ly prepared for the turnou t or the love 
that flowe d  thr oughout the wee k. 

Atte ndance on the bus s oare d from 40 
that firs t Sunday e vening to more than 
100 by the final hot dog dinner, Euchar is t 
and ice cre am sundae par ty he ld the fol
lowing Thurs day. As word s pre ad, the 
crowd gre w  to more than 250 pe ople . 

Many of the activi ties were s tandard 
Bible s chool events - making T-s hirts , 
playi ng games and learning new s ongs . 
Bu t nothing about any of these activities 
was ordinary, as black hands held white 

hands , and whi te voices s ang out with 
gus to on s ongs influence d by gos pe l and 
reggae . F or once , color of s ki n  was n' t  
ne ar ly as important as fi nding jus t the 
r ight color to paint on a T-s hirt .  

T he the me of the wee k  was "The Fruit 
of the Holy Spiri t. "  E ve ry fruit was dis 
playe d - love, joy, peace, patience, kind
ness , goodness , fai thfulness , gentle ness 
and se lf-contr ol. Frus trati on, anxie ty and 
se lfis hness did s how up from ti me to time 
as we ll dur ing the wee k. 

Mos t  of St. Chris tophe r's me mbers are 
mi ddle- to upper-class fami lies with more 
than adequate homes , th ree squ are meals a 
day, and chi ldren who gr ow up assuming 
that a college e du cati on wi ll follow their 
graduation fr om high s chool. T he par is h  
has a ne w church, a loving congregation, 
and a rector who prays for and challenges 
the me mbers and he lps the m  grow in the ir 
re lations hip to Jesus Chris t. Many paris h
ioners already gi ve gene rous dollars and 
countless hours to local miss ions and min
is tr ies. Howe ve r, it was time to give 
s ome thing back colle ctive ly. 

Impact Minis tries , a local grou p fr om 
many churches , is de dicate d to gi ving 
Spar tanbu rg's i nner ci ty children a chance 
to fi nd Jesus - and to see a world be yond 
the drugs and violence that are s o  per va
s ive in the ir neighborhoods .  I mpact had 

approache d several churches to as k for a 
joint s pons ors hip of a Vacation Bi ble 
School. T he Re v. Tom R utherford, re ctor ,  
agree d, and St. Chris tophe r's took up the 
challenge . 

Those who he lpe d wi th the program 
may have been u npre pare d for the s acri
fi ce of time and se lf t hat had to be made . 
It di dn' t take long, howe ver ,  for the 
re wards t o  s how as the wee k  progressed. 
A local te le vis ion s tation ar rive d on 
We dnes day night to do a s tory. U nre 
he arse d, nearly e very child ans wered the 
q ues tion, "Why do you like to come 
here ?" with "To learn more abou t  God. " 
T he y  als o  s aid the y love d the food, the 
free activities and the chance to vis it a 
ne w place . T hose things taught the m the 
love of Chris t as mu ch or more than the 
s ongs , s ki ts and tes timonies the y heard. In 
re turn ,  the chi ldren gave s taff love , grati
tude and s miling faces. 

The wee k  e nde d with a Thu rs day night 
Eucharis t. Many childre n as ke d Jes us into 
the ir hear ts and re ceive d Com munion. As 
old and young, r ich and poor ,  and black 
and whi te drank from the cup of s alvation, 
the prayer of many was that the walls of 
divisi on cou ld be brought down s o  all can 
see they are the s ame - one body in 
Chris t Jes us. 

Mary Jo Palumbo 
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By WILLIAM K. HUBBELL 

T here is , as most Christ ians k now, one 
word in the Hebrew whic h w as carried 
u nc hanged into Latin, Greek, Engl is h  and 
other l anguages. It is a word of only four 
letters, but it's amazing w hat you c an get 
out of t hose four. 

I n  He brew, t he word see ms to have 
t hree letters, w hic h S ir Edw yn Hoskins in 
his The Riddle of the New Tes tament 
transl iterates into 'MN. If you s ay t hose 
letters aloud - Em-e n  - you're very 
close to the Greek, L ati n  and Englis h pro
nunciat ions: Ame n. 

Look w hat those four let ters contain: 
AM, ME, MEN, and its anagram -
NAME. 

By e xpand ing t he me aning of t hose 
first three words, you get the core of t he 
Lord's great c harge: ''Thou s halt love t he 
Lord thy God with all t hy hear t and w it h  
all t hy soul , and w it h all t hy mind, and thy 
neig hbor as thyself." "Thyself' is ME. 
''Thy neig hbor'' is e nco mpassed i n  MEN 
- used here in  its now pol itic all y i ncor
rect, gener ic sense; and AM - the name 
t he Lord God used to Moses: "Tell them I 
AM sent you ." 

As for NAME, we are reminded of t he 
first quest ion in t he Catec his m of t he 1928 
Book of Com mon Prayer: "What is your 
N ame?" T his is t he first quest ion asked in 
a series of soc ial s ituations, from t he first 
meeti ng of two str angers to w hat t he 
pol ice officer asks after c atching you 
s peed ing. All MEN have names, all MEs 
have names, and e ve n  the Great I AM has 
a name: in the Hebrew, JHVH. I n  fantasy 
fict ions about futu re soc iet ies, the subst i
tutio n of a number for a name is one w ay 
of humiliat ing t he ind ividual ity of the 
masses (this happens in t he A meric an mil
itary also). Prim iti ve soc ieties ins ist that 
know ing t he name of an e ne my g ives one 
power over that e ne my, just as Jesus, by 
naming the de mons, conquered t he m. For 
all MEN, NAME is more t han just a 
"moniker" or a " handle." It is a proud pos 
sess ion. It doesn't ide nt ify you, but it's a 
start . 

More essent ial is t he ME of e ac h  
human be ing. T he fact t hat I am ME g ives 
me a status both w it hin and w it hout . Even 
if I am al ive, if I have no ME, I am not a 
person. ME is w ho is be hind t he person 
w ho s ays, "I ." "Me Tarzan, you J ane," 
w het her it was e ver s aid or not, po ints to 
t he aw areness not only of t he difference 
between two selves, but between t he two 
se xes . Ronald Reag an's, "Where's the rest 
of me?" i n  the film ·'King's Row" ( he had 
lost a leg), was a pl aint ive admiss ion, 
w hich most of us s hare, t hat we are not 
w holly ME, unless we are w holly w hole: 

arms, limbs, mind. Hence, we c annot s ay 
AMEN to the uni verse u nless it cont ains a 
Su perior Being, ot her peo ple w ho m we 
c are about, w ith  w hom we work and play, 
and es pec ially, our very ow n  selves, our 
ME-ness. 

As for AMEN itself, in one of its alter 
nate meanings, e ve n  t he Beatles made use 
of it: They s ang, "Let It Be." AMEN also 
means, "So be it," and "T hat is t rue ." 
T herefore we s hould be c areful about 
sou nd ing out "Ame n" too c asu all y in 
res ponse to the prayers we he ar in our 
c hurc hes. 

AMEN appears in anot her form in t he 
New Test ame nt . Many t imes, in the 
Greek, Jesus s ays, "Ame n, amen, I s ay 
u nto you . . .  " The King James transl ators 
made this, "Verily, verily I s ay unto you 
. . .  " We more or less k now w hat t hat 
means, but we tend to let the words sl ide 
by, as mere preface . But it means, "What 
I am about to s ay is true," or "T his is the 
tru th . . .  " Notice that "truth" is the foc al 
word. 

A nother impl ic at ion w ithin AMEN is 
t hat of "steadfastness ." He w ho makes 
t hese pro mises is true - and steadfast 
forever. 

I n  t he Greek of most of the New 
Test ament (s ave for the Gos pel of John, 
w here in Engl is h it appears as "Verily"), 
AMEN appe ars fre quently, as at t he e nd 
of the Gos pel of Matt hew: "And lo, I am 
w it h  you always, e ve n  unto the e nd of the 
world . A me n." Few modem vers ions use 
t his "'Ame n." Var ious tr ansl ators have 
found o ther w ays of impl ying the s te ad 
fastness of our  Lord's prom ises t han by 
having him s ay AMEN. 

We w ill s ay AMEN many t imes in our 
l ives, e ve n  in secul ar sett ings . But it 
means more t han "Rig ht on!" or "Way to 
go !" It means no less than that if we are 
bapt ized into Chr ist, we are e ternall y 
u nited to t he Gre at AMEN, to all MEN 
(and wo men), and no less, to our ow n  
sense of integrity, e xpressed in the word 
ME. 

AMEN is suc h a little word, suc h a 
fam il iar word, that nine t imes out of 10 
we use it lightl y, to mean l ittle more than 
"Ye ah." But it is a word of incredibly dee p 
and broad meanings, and yearn ings. We 
must we c areful w he n  we s ay AMEN. We 
must l iste n  ser iously, to be assured in our 
hearts t hat w hat we pray for, we really 
w ant to happe n. 0 

The Rev. William K. Hubbell is a retired 
pries t of the Diocese of Lexington. He 
resides in Lexington, Ky. 



Editorials 

A Way to Help Students Hard Work Is a Virtue 
F or f irst-y ear coll ege st ude nts , t his ti me of year can be a test 

for the nerves . N ot only is there a new academic environ
ment t o  adj ust to, for many it will mean t he first ti me l ivi ng 
away from home . T his uns ettl ing t ime can b e  eased a b it if st u
dents can b e  b rought i nto  the fell ows hip of the campus minis try 
or i nt o  l ife of the l ocal p aris h  church. 

I roni cally, t he se cul ar holi day Lab or D ay winds up b eing a 
day on which p eople s ee m  t o  do as l ittl e work as p ossible . In 

many pl aces , it marks an unoffi ci al end of s umm er , a l ong 
week end on which to  head for the b each, the mountains or t he 
comforts of one's deck at home. 

Whil e  t he church does not obs erve Lab or D ay ,  l ab or does 
des erve recognition. Hymn 541 incl udes s uch work-r el at ed 
l ines as " who dares st and i dl e," and "Go work t oday ." 
Product ive l ab or - t he manufact ure of goods and the harvest 
of produce - has a maj or effect on t he economy of t his nat ion. 
Hard work is consi der ed a virtue and is admired by many and 
envied by those who cannot fi nd j obs. 

The advertiseme nts under C ollege Servi ces at the b ack of 
this iss ue s houl d be helpful to  stude nts as well as their p arents. 
If p arents will alert t he ir chil dren to  the presence of a college 
chapl ain or t he l ocation of t he l ocal p ar is h, they may provide a 
greater service than they real iz e. 

Some of t he church's most creative mi nistri es t ak e  pl ace on 
coll ege camp us es .  We hop e  stude nts will tak e  advantage of 
t hem. We als o  comm end t o  readers t he col umn on page 2 on the 
many facets of a coll ege chapl ain's work . 

On t his day, let us give t hanks for t hos e  who l ab or for t he 
good of all, pray ing als o  that t hos e who are out of work may 
find s uit ab le empl oyme nt . 

OUT OF ME 

Trace me blood, b one, and fl es h  
fi nger of God; trace me. 
But do not l eave me sketched. 
I am cl ay ris en. I am 
eart h prone, b orn forme d 
of eart h t ones . 

There is t hat s ilence 
awake wit hin. Bird s ong, 
I am s ong l ik e  feat hered 
gre ater pleas ure within, 
wit hin. 

And it will out of me 
come , out of me fill 
the air , sp ill fort h  
l ike notes uns een 
from fly ing s ongs ,  
wings st ret ched t o  s oar . 

And I must out of me 
come, caught by gravity, 
hel d down; I must i n  
out, b e; I will . 

Your will . 

Mark L. Cannaday 

SAYING GRACE 

H eads b ow demurely .  
Hab it -trained lips mur mur se dately, 
"Thank You, Father, for t his food. 
Bless it t o  our need and good." 

Look, He's t he Creator. 
Woul d He l ik e  for us s omet imes 
t o  b e  more cre ati ve, 
more exub erant, more del ighted? 
More specifi c? 

Like now, at this l unch table ? 

Thank You, Fat her, 
for mell ow fat b utterb eans . 
Thank You for oat meal b re ad 

( nutty in fl avor ,  cr umbly in te xt ur e, 
s ustaining) . 

Thank You t hat You gave us cl oves , 
and cel ery seed, and nut meg. 

Thank You for hot chocol ate, 
and t hank You for t he stove t hat warmed 
the contents of this cup . 

Deeply and definit ely, 
we t hank You, Fat her, for this fo od 
( this fo od) ;  
bless it t o  our nee d and good. 

Elva McAllaster 

ABC ACROSTIC 

Al one 
Befo re t he worl d's 

C onception, God, y ou 
Drew pl ans for 

E ons on nothing 
Firmer than air. 

Gal axi es exp anded from 
Hol es bl acker t han 

Ink , as y ou 
J oi ne d t wo mol ecul es 

Kindl ing in them 
L ife .  
More 

N eutrons and protons 
Ordered int o e xist ence, 

Poure d from y our 
Q uintess ent ial b eing, t o  

R oil t his pl anet , 
Sendi ng capillary s ignals -

Tak ing fles h in 
Univers e of b odies 

Vari ant as b ees , 
Whales ,  humans . Yes ,  

Xenogenet ic was 
Your 
Ze al !  

Francis C.  Gray 
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Viewpoint 

In Search of Serious Preaching 

Several 

generations 

have been 

taught that the 

sermon is of 

marginal 

importance. 
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Byrd Eastham art 

By M. FRED HIMMERICH 

M 
an y have com plaine d that the 
qual ity of pre aching has 
de cl ine d  in the Episcopal 

C hurch. W hat re ason s have been 
advanced to explain this de cl ine? The 

reason s  may be the ol og ical or l iturg ical 
or hi storical .  Some have suggeste d  that 
the de m ise of "Morn ing Pr ayer an d 

Sermon" as the main service of wor-
ship for Epi scopal ian s is the basi c cul
prit - surel y a si mpl isti c an d 
populist an swer. 

T here may be other re ason s  m ore 
subtle .  T he de val uation of pre ach
ing was un doubte dl y g oing on 
l ong bef ore the 1979 Book of 

C ommon Pr ayer arrive d  on the 
scene .  One such ex ample is 

"Low Mass W ithout Sermon ," or 
"Earl y Sai d C om m uni on Ser vice 

Wi thout Sermon ." Perhaps there were 
g ood reasons  for in sti tuting the se popul ar 
service s a cen tury ag o. Probabl y  the fa ith
ful few who beg an to atten d the se servi ce s 
came l ater to the main l iturg ical even t. 
Howe ver ,  unfor tun atel y, the custom of 
"e arl y commun ion" taug ht man y gener a
tions of lay pe ople an d clergy ali ke that 
the se rmon was expendable an d n ot re ally 
ne cessary. 

An other re ason i s  "T he Famil y  
Servi ce ." What a won derful ide a, to 
en courage adul ts and chil dren to worship 
toge ther! But too often the se rmon was 
reduce d  to a few off-han d re mar ks, and 
those of a cute an d humor ous n ature . 
Ag ain , se veral generati on s of lay pe ople 
an d clerg y were taug ht, by the way thing s 
were done, that the ser m on was of mar 
g in al i mportan ce .  

A more de vel ish re ason for poor 
preaching i s  poor the ol og ical train ing for 
our pre achers. Le t' s  face it, the the ol og i
cal train ing so many of our clerg y have 
re cei ve d  has run the g amut from the most 
li beral kin d  of modern ism to the most 
hackneyed kin d  of me die vali sm. N o  one 
can procl aim anything if that per son does
n 't have anything worthwhile to proclai m. 

T he sol ution s are both painful an d 
obvious. Clergy need to be be tter students 

- espe cial ly after the y  gr aduate .  If the 
se min ary hasn't taug ht the m  any Gree k -
the lang uage of the g ospe l - le t the m 
sign up for a corre spon den ce cour se in 
that subje ct. If the se min ary hasn' t taug ht 
them to study Aug ustine an d the other 
te achers an d the olog ian s, le t the m  buy the 
books an d embar k  on the ir own study. 

In addition , most of our churches have 
too man y  Sun day ser vi ce s. T he old 
catholic an d or thodox r ule was one 
Euchari st in one place on any one day. If 
a se con d or third Euchari st must be insti
tuted to accomodate the huge crowds, le t 
the addition al ser vice s be dupl icate s of the 
main serv ice . At le ast le t us require that 
the pre aching at every Sun day Eucharist 
be as fu lsome and whole some as possi ble . 

We must al so und,er stand that in the 
E uchari st the wor d  pr ocl aime d an d 
pre ache d is in tegr ally conne cted to the 
Word offere d in sacrifi ce an d re cei ve d  in 
commun ion .  We have the ex ample of 
ancien t l iturg ie s in which the me moirs of 
the apostle s were read, fo llowe d  by the 
expl ana tion of the se me moir s by the pre s
iden t. After this bre ad an d wine were 
broug ht to the al tar, sole mnly ble sse d an d 
offered, and then re turne d to the pe ople in 
commun ion . 

F in ally, our outward  cere monie s  oug ht 
to en hance that which we bel ie ve . Le t the 
g ospe l book - the symbol of the wor d  
procl aime d  an d pre ache d - be enthrone d 
upon the al tar during the first part of the 
service . Le t the chal ice an d paten , sym
bol s  of the Word  sacrifi ce d an d gi ven in 
com m un ion , be broug ht to the al tar at the 
offer tory. (Sure ly we have outgrown the 
nee d for me an ingle ss baroque fr ippe rie s 
such as chal ice ve il s. )  

These two icon s  - the g ospel book and 
the chal ice - are visi ble signs of the 
in ter-conne cte dne ss of wor d  procl aime d  
an d preached on the one han d, an d Word  
offere d an d con sume d on the other. 

Has the importan ce of pre aching 
de cline d in the Episcopal C hurch? Man y  
congreg ati on s in dee d are trying to m ake 
rig ht unworthy customs. But if there is to 
be any kind  of e vange li sm among us, the 
defect of poor or absen t pre aching must 
be the first to be rectifie d. 0 

The Rev. M. Fred Himmerich is a retired 
priest of the Diocese of Milwaukee who 
resides in Watertown, Wis. 



Books 

The Stuff of Greatness 
Uncovering the real Constantine and his times 

CONSTANTINE THE GREAT 
The Man and His Times 
By Michael Grant 
Scribner 's. Pp. 267. $27.50 

Constantine remains a fa scinating, not 
to say troub lesome, figur e  i n  Western his
tor y. What sort of m an was thi s R oman 
em per or who tur ned the anci ent wor ld 
u psi de down and inau gurated a new order 
for b oth c hurch and state? The historic al 
sourc es to answer thi s  qu esti on are at b est, 
as D or ot hy Sayers  onc e ob ser ved, 
amb iguou s. 

Undau nted by  thi s c hallenge, M ic hael 
Grant has u ndertaken to cross over the 
"treac herou s qu ic ksands" of the hi stor ical 
r ec ord and to u nc over th e r eal Constanti ne 
and hi s times. In this qu est, Grant focu ses 
on Constantine the war rior, the ru ler and 
the Christian. This last fac et of the man 
naturally will b e  of c hi ef i nterest to the 
stu dent of early Chr isti anity, who may 
take pl easure in finding that Grant r eadil y 
acc epts the genuineness of Constanti ne's 
c onver si on and exc laims hi s wholehearted 
devot ion to the Chri stian God. 

T he di sti ngui shed Br iti sh historian' s 
overall assessment of the first Chri stian 
emperor 's c harac ter and rei gn wi ll b e  less 
sat isfying. While Constanti ne was a m an 
who possessed great gifts as a mi litary 
leader and ci vil administrator ,  wr ites 
Grant, he was also " an u tter ly ru thless 
m an . . . who b el ieved that he had God 
b ehind him i n  ever ythi ng he di d." Thi s  
m i xture of good and evi l , Grant weakly 
c onc lu des, is the stuff of greatness. 
Ambi gu ity, i t  wou ld seem, must c ontinu e 
to b e  Constantine's fat e. 

(The Rev.) Charles R. Henery 
Nashotah, Wis . 

Unsolved Mystery 
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE VIRGIN 
Sex and Ritual in the Dead Sea Scrolls 
By /ta Sheres and Anne Kohn Blau 
Continuum. Pp. 236. $27.50 

This new b ook on the D ead Sea Scrolls 
i s  wri tten b y  two women who have done a 
great deal of historic al r esearc h on the 
docu ment s. I n  their intr oduc ti on ,  they 
wri te, "We wi ll maintai n that the sec tari 
ans' b ook, known today as the D ead Sea 

Scrolls, b ecam e  no less t han the founding 
document of Western ci viliz ation." They 
do not explain how liter atur e  wri tten 
2 ,000 years  ago and hidden i n  c aves u ntil 
1947 c ou ld acc om plish t his. 

T he scrolls are made u p  of fragmentar y 
texts describ ing the b eliefs of a m essianic 
sec t who li ved at Qurnran at the ti me of 
Chri st. They provi de a u niqu e i nsi ght i nto 
J ewi sh and Chr isti an thou ght of the 
peri od. l ta Sher es and Ann Kohn Blau u se 
apocryphal li teratu re "written b etween the 
mu rky, seminal tim e of priestly Ju daism 
and formal Chri sti anity" for the remainder 
of their source materi al. 

Their r esearc h c enter s on the goddess 
r eli gions and fer ti li ty rites c ontemporary 
wi th Semi tic cul tu re of the ti m e. They 
b eli eve that Old Testam ent patr iarchs b ent 
on estab lishing monothei sm assoc iated 
wom en with the prac tic e of suc h  rel igi ons. 
Bec au se of their b leeding and bir thing, 
females were pollu ti ng. Bec au se of their 
femi nine wil es, t hey wer e  evil. T he 
Qu mr an c ommu nity, b eing par ticu larly 
pur itanic al, r ever ed c elibac y, virgini ty and 
purific ati on ri tes as the way of salvati on. 
T he "tru th" revealed by  Sher es and Blau 
r elies on a "sac red weddi ng" ritu al prac 
tic ed b y  the sect ari ans. 

T he virgi n b ir th has always b een a m ys
ter y. The au thor s  buil d their stor y  on 
hi ghly specu lat ive theor y and fragmentary 
texts, b y-passing the hi story  of Chri st
ianit y. The Truth About the Virgin does not 
solve the myster y. 

Harriet H. Merry 
Duxbury, Mass. 

Up-to-Date Call 
HEALING AND CHRISTIANITY 
A Classic Study 
By Morton Kelsey 
Augsburg. Pp. 368. $19 .95 paper 

T hi s  third edi ti on of Healing and 
Christianity is a thor ou gh u pdate of t he 
first edi tion. Fr. Kelsey wri tes ou t of b oth 
a longterm pari sh experi enc e  and teac h
i ng. God' s c om passion  expr essed throu gh 
the people of God is evident. 

T he au thor develops a rou nded apolo
getic for the heali ng mini stry. Sc ri ptu re 
and evidenc e down thr ou gh the hi stor y of 
the c hu rc h  for m the fou ndation. Opposing 

positions are presented with only an occ a
si onal leaning towar d speci al pleading. 
H e  avoi ds the exc esses of the wi lder prac 
ti tioner s. I t  is a wel l-reasoned and u p-to
date c all for pub lic healing mini str ies wi th 
spec ial c onc ern for i nc lu sion in semi nary 
curricula. I am amu sed to think ab ou t how 
som e facu lti es mi ght r eac t. 

Of c ou rse, the b asic qu estion i s  "D o 
heali ng m irac les occ ur now?" Althou gh I 
c an admi t that mi rac les may b e  in the eye 
of the b eholder ,  m y  experienc e in pari sh 
life i s  that healing mirac les do occur. A 
healing mini str y heals more  than indi vi d
u al s  when done with sim ple c ompassion. 

Healing and Christianity is a fi ne su m 
mation of Fr. Kelsey' s work. 

(The Rev.) John I. Kilby 
Omaha, Neb. 

Healthy Conversations 
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN 
Revised Edition 
By Leon Morris 
Eerdmans. Pp. 824. $42 

PAUL'S LETTER TO THE 
PHILIPPIANS. 
By Gordon D. Fee. 
Eerdmans. Pp. 497. $39 
(Both books in the New International 
Commentary on the New Testament.) 

Com mentari es on b ooks of the Bib le 
often fall into one of two c ategories: 
devotional or tec hnic al . The for m er tend 
to b e  too superfici al for pari sh preac her s 
and seri ou s lay stu dent s of scr ipture, the 
l atter tend to b e  too narrow and esoteric . 
N ei ther of these volu mes can b e  deposi ted 
int o ei ther c ategory. Sub stantive and sys
tem atic in their treatm ents of these critic al 
N ew Testament t ext s, b oth  Morr is and Fee 
write  engagi ngly ab ou t b ac kground c on
sider ati ons; and, withou t  sacrifici ng a 
thorou gh analysi s of each peric ope, they 
keep the r eader on b oard wi th the thrust 
and fl ow of eac h  b ook. 

R ather than offering strings of i nspiri ng 
" thou ghts for the day" or exegetic al arti
fact s, eac h au thor br ings the world of the 
full text to life, and b rings i t  as well into 
healthy c onversation with c ontem porary 
c onc erns. To work wi th each of these vol
u m es is em inently worth the effor t, 
whether the obj ec tive is solid personal 
stu dy of sc riptu re, or shari ng t he frui ts of 
that stu dy in preaching. 

(The Rev.) David J. Schlafer 
Alexandria, Va. 
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The General 
Theological 
Seminary 

is seeking a new Director for its 
Center for Christian Spirituality. 
Candidates for this full-time fac
ulty position must hold the Ph.D. 
or Th.D., and show evidence of 
broad experience as a spiritual 
director. Clergy of the Anglican 
Communion will be preferred. 
Those interested may contact Sub
Dean John Koenig for a complete 
job description. Formal applica
tions must be submitted to Dean 
Craig Anderson by Oct. 15, 1996. 
Please send all relevant docu
ments to: 175 9th Ave., New York, 
NY 10011. The General Seminary is 
an equal opportunity employer. 

Shrine of Our Lady of 

Clemency 
Continuous Novena 

Write for Information 
S. Clement's Church 

2013 Appletree Street, Phila., Pa. 19103 

Gifts 
Gifts and bequests are being 

s ought t o  help build a large r, 
m ore effec tive Living Chu rch and 
a re deductible as cha ri table c on
tributi ons on y our  inc ome taxes . 
A suitable fo rm of bequest is: 

"I give, devise, and bequeath to 
The Living Church Foundation, 
a non-profit religious corporation 
organized under the laws of the 
State of Wisconsin, . . .  " 

We app reciate y ou r  supp ort .  

THE LIVING CHURCH 
FOUNDATION 
P.O. Box 92936 

Milwaukee, WI 53202-0936 

Find It, Buy It, 
Sell It, Fill It 

Look to the Classifieds 
see page 15 
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Short and Sharp 

Lections 
f�AO,c:!� I 

and lessons 
By TRAVIS DU PRIEST 

THE NEW TESTAMENT AND 
PSALMS: An Inclusive Version. Edite d 
by Victor Roland Gold, e t  al . Oxford. Pp . 
535 . N o  p rice given . 

This version of the Bible was the sub
jec t of a Viewp oin t ar ticle [TLC, N ov. 
19] . The e ditor s' prefator y  e ssay asks 
"why an other version? " The ir re ason in g 
will in sp ire some and fr ustr ate others: 
L an guage s  ev olve , bibl ic al l an guage is 
the on-goin g objec t of sc hol arly study, 
c ommunic ation is often through me ta
p hor, an d so forth. An adap tation of the 
Ne w RSV, this version repl ace s or 
rep hr ase s  all gen der-spec ific lan guage n ot 
refe rr ing to p ar tic ul ar historic al in div idu
al s, all pej orative references to r ace. 

REVISED COMMON LECTIONARY: 
New RSV. 3 Year Cycle. St. Mark' s 
(Good Shep herd, 8021 W. 21 St. , Wic hita, 
KS 67205) . Pp 599 . $25 .00 p aper. 

Appr ove d, for tr ial use , at the 1994 
Gene ral Conven tion, the Revised 
Common Lectionary is al so use d by the 
An gl ic an Churc h of Can ada. L utheran s, 
Un ite d  Me thodists, Pre sbyter ian s, the 
UCC and R oman Cathol ic s al so have p ar
tic ip ate d in its devel op ment . Two pluse s  
about this e dition: large type and a bin d
in g that will lie fl at. 

MORAL GRANDEUR AND SPIRIT
UALAUDACITY. By Abraham Joshua 
Heschel. Edite d  by Susannah Heschel. 
Farrar Straus Giroux. Pp 428 . $27 .50 . 

The daughter of the muc h bel ove d and 
wide ly re ad Abraham He sc hel (1907 -
1972) e dits her father' s  e ssays an d in tro
duce s his l ife and thought so influential on 
both Christian s and Je ws. From Choose 
Life! : "I woul d say that the maj or problem 
today is the syste matic l iquidation of 
man's sen sitiv ity to the c hallenge of God. " 

IF ONLY WE COULD FRANCHISE 
THIS SIGN. By Maurice A. Coombs. 
Churc h of the Good Shep herd (3820 T he 
Oaks R d. ,  Phil adelp hia, PA 19129) . Pp . 
62 . N o  price given , p aper. 

Len ten se rmon s pre ac he d  by Fr. 
Coombs on what he describes as the "p iv 
otal miracle of the gospels" - the fee din g 
of the 5 ,000 . Hence , "the sign "  in the title: 

Indu?i'vl

Vtrnon 

"' 

loave s an d fi she s. An d hence the focus of 
the ser ie s: If only we c oul d repl ic ate this 
m ir acle aroun d the world. 

FOLLOWING FRANCIS OF ASSISI: 
A Spirituality for Daily Living. By Patti 
Normile. St. Anthon y Messen ger. Pp . 124 . 
$7 .95 p aper. 

Fre sh in sights from this "un iversal 
sain t, "  by a sec ul ar Fr anc isc an re tre at 
le ader: "Pe ace mak in g  c an c ome wrappe d 
in the tin ie st of ende av ors  insp ire d by the 
Fr anc isc an way of hav in g  n o  enemies. " 

THE DREAM CATCHER: Twenty 
Lectionary-Based Stories for Teaching 
and Preaching. By James L. 
Henderschedt. Resource (160 E. Virginia  
St. , #290 , San J ose , CA 95112) . Pp . 129 . 
$11 .95 p aper. 

Well tol d, v ibr an t and v iv id, the se five 
p age p arable s le ad us toward que stion s 
and reflec tion s on our own everyday l ives. 
J ourn al sugge stions. 

IMAGES FROM THE BIBLE: A 
Celebration. 
IMAGES OF CHRIST: A Celebration. 
Pp . 32 e ac h. Crossr oad. N o  prices given . 

Two small books, be autiful ly prin te d  
and boun d, of scr ip tural p assage s  face d 
with c olor repr oduc tion s of historic al 
p ain tings suc h as Durer's "German Eve , "  
R ic hter 's "Esther , "  Bosc h's "The L ast 
J udge men t" in the for me r; Murill o' s  
"Ador ation of the Shep he rds" an d Suer u' s 
"The R isen Chr ist" in the l atter. 



College Services Directory_ 
ALABAMA 

Tuskegee Univ. 
ST. ANDREW'S 

Tuskegee 
701 Montgomery Rd. 

The Rev, Liston A. Garfield, r 
Sun H Eu 1 1 .  Wed 12 noon 

CALIFORNIA 

Occidental College Los Angeles 
ST. BARNABAS' 2109 Chickasaw Ave. 
The Rev. Alan Searle, r 254-7569 
Sun 10. Services signed ASL 

San Francisco State Univ. 
ST. FRANCIS 399 San Fernando Way San Francisco 
The Rev. Charles Ramsden, r; the Rev. Stacey Grossman, chap 
H Eu: Sun 8, 10; Thurs 9:15 (415) 334-1590 

COLORADO 

Univ. of Colorado Boulder 
ST. AIDAN'S 2425 Colorado Ave. (303) 443-2503 
The Rev. Don K. Henderson, chap; the Rev. Dr. Marilyn 
Thorssen, asst chap; Kathleen McGuire, music ministry 
Sun Eu 8, 10:30 & 5. Dinner/discussion 6 

DELAWARE 

University of Delaware Newark 
ST. THOMAS'S / EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 
The Rev. Thomas B. Jensen, r; the Rev. Kempton D. 
Baldridge, assoc & univ. v 
Sun 8, 1 0:15, 5:30. Wed 12:10, 10. Fellowship Wed 9. EP daily 
5:15. Christian concert series each semester. 

FLORIDA 

Florida State Univ. 
CHAPEL OF THE RESURRECTION 
655 W. Jefferson 
The Rev. John Beach, chap 
Sun H Eu 8:30, 1 1 ;  Wed 5:30 

Tallahassee 
(904) 222-4053 

Jacksonville Univ. Jacksonville 
ST. LUKE'S 2961 University Blvd., N. 
The Rev. Kenneth M. Roach, r 
Sun Eu 10. Wkdys as anno 

Univ. of Florida 
CHAPEL OF THE INCARNATION 1522 W. University Ave. 
The Rev. Nancy Copass Tiederman Gainesville 32603 
Sun H Eu 1 1 ;  Wed H Eu 12:15 (352) 372-8506 

University of Miami Coral Gables 
CHAPEL OF THE VENERABLE BEDE 1150 Stanford Dr. 

(on campus) Coral Gables, FL 33146 
The Rev. Frank J. Corbishley, chap 
Sun Eu 8, 1 0; Dinner & Eu 6 

Univ. of South Florida Tampa 
ST. ANSELM'S CHAPEL-EPISCOPAL UNIV. CENTER 
12850 N . 50th St. (813) 988�928 
The Rev. G. Robert Cain, chap; the Rev. Mark Bowen, d 
Sun H Eu 6; Wed EP 7 

ILLINOIS 

Southern Illinois Univ. Carbondale 
ST. ANDREW'S 
The Rev. Lewis A. Payne and Peer Ministers 
Sun: 8, 10. Tues 9:30 

INDIANA 

402 W. Mill 

Purdue Univ. West Lafayette 
EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 
435 W. State St. 47906-3540 
The Rev. Peter J. Bunder, c 
e-mail: goodshep@holli.com 
http://www.holli.com/r _goodshep 

(317) 743-1347 

Sun HC 8:30, 10:30. Lutheran/Anglican dinner 5:30 

Univ. of Evansville Evansville 

Univ. of Southern Indiana 
ST. PAUL'S 301 SE First St. 
The Rev. James B. Hempstead, r 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0. Wed H Eu noon 

Univ. of Notre Dame 
Indiana Univ. South Bend 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JAMES (219) 232-4837 
117 N. Lafayette Blvd. 
The Very Rev. Frederick E. Mann, Dean; the Rev. Joseph P. 
Illes, d 
Sun H Eu 8, 10:15, 6; SS 9; Adult Ed 9:15; H Eu Tues 7; Wed 
9:30, Fri 12:05; Bible Study Wed 10 & 7:30; Call for transport. 

IOWA 

Iowa State Univ. 
ST. JOHN'S BY THE CAMPUS 

Ames 

(meeting during renovation at 3727 Calhoun Ave., Ames, 50014) • 
Sun 8 & 10. Wed 12:05 

KENTUCKY 

Univ. of Kentucky 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S/Canterbury 
The Rev. Canon Christopher Platt 
Sun H Eu 10:30 & 6; Wed 6 

LOUISIANA 

Lexington 
472 Rose St. 

Louisiana State Univ. Baton Rouge 
ST. ALBAN'S CHAPEL 
The Rev. Charles A. Wood, chap 
Sun 10:30, 6; Mon-Fri 11 :45 

Dalrymple & Highland 

Southern University Baton Rouge 
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS' 1666 nth Ave. 
The Rev. Gary E.A. Lawler, v & chap; the Rev. Floyd L. Knox, 
ass1 
H Eu: Sun 1 1 ;  Wed 6; Fri 12:15. Canterbury Club info (504) 357-
8852 

Refer to key on page 16 

MARYLAND 

Johns Hopkins Univ. Baltimore 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION 
4 E. University Parkway, Baltimore, MD 21218 
The Very Rev. Van H. Gardner, Dean (410) 467-3750 
Sun: 8 H Eu; 9: 15 Adult Ed; 10:30 H Eu, Sun School (Nursery-
12). Tues H Eu noon; Wed H Eu 7; Thurs 6 Taize H Eu 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Harvard & Radcliffe Cambridge 
THE EPISCOPAL CHAPLAINCY 2 Garden St. 
The Rev. G. Stewart Barns (617) 495-4340 
Sun 5; other as announced 

Smith College Northampton 
ST. JOHN'S 48 Elm St. 
The Rev. James G. Munroe, r 
Sun HC 8 & 1 0. Student Fellowshi1>-Tues noon (HC & Lunch) 

Williams College Williamstown 
ST. JOHN'S 35 Park St. 
The Rev. Peter T. Elvin, r (413) 458-8144 
Sun H Eu 8, 10, Wed 7:t5. HD 12:15, MP 8:50 wkdys 

MINNESOTA 

Univ. of Minnesota 
University Episcopal Center Minneapolis/St.Paul 
317 17th Ave., S.E., Minneapolis 55414 (612) 331-3552 
Sun Eu 6 FAX (612) 627-9450 

MISSOURI 

UMC, Stephens College, 
Columbia College Columbia 
CALVARY 123 S. 9th St. (573) 449-3194 
The Rev. James P. Fallis, r; the Rev. Rocky Rachal, chap 
Sun H Eu 8, 9, 1 1 :1 5. Wed 5:30. Student Gathering Thurs 5:30 

NEBRASKA 

Hastings College Hastings 
ST. MARK'S PRO-CATHEDRAL 5th & Burlington 462-4126 
The Very Rev. John P. Bartholomew, Dean; the Rev. Fr. Karl 
E. Marsh, ass't 
Sun Eu 8, 10; Mon Eu 7; Wed Eu 10  

University of Nebraska 
ST. MARK'S ON THE CAMPUS 
The Rev. Don Hanway, v & chap 
Sun Eu 8:30, 1 0:30, 5. Tues 1 2:30 

NEW JERSEY 

Lincoln 
1309 R 

Drew University Madison 
GRACE CHURCH 4 Madison Ave. 377-0106 
The Rev. Wesley Wubbenhorst 
Sun H Eu 7:30, 9 & 1 1 :15. Wed H Eu 9:30, Thurs H Eu 7 & 
breakfast 

Rider University Lawrenceville 
ST. LUKE'S 1 628 Prospect St., Ewing 
The Rev. Dr. Virginia M. Sheay, r & chap 
Sun HC 8:30, 1 0:30, Wed HC 9 882-7614 
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College Services Directory_ 
NEW MEXICO 

New Mexico St. Univ. Las Cruces 
ST. JAMES' / EPISCOPAL STUDENT MINISTRIES 
1 02 St. James St. (505) 526-2389 
Mail: P.O. Box 2427, Mesilla Park, NM 88047 
The Rev. Addison H. Hart, r & chap 
Sun H Eu 8, 10:30, 7; Adult Ed 9:30. Wed H Eu 10, 6:30; Bible 
Study 7 

Univ. of New Mexico Albuquerque 
CANTERBURY CAMPUS MINISTRY/St. Thomas of 

Canturbury 425 University, NE 87106 (505) 247-251 5  
The Rev. Carole McGowan, r; Maureen Doherty, asst campus 
minister 
H Eu Sun 8, 10, 5 followed by student dinner, Wed 12:05. 

NEW YORK 

Univ. of Buffalo Buffalo 
EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 
The Rev. Beverly A. Moore-Tasy 
Suite 112, The Commons 

Univ. of Buffalo Buffalo 
ST. ANDREW'S 3105 Main St. at Lisbon 
The Rev. Peter Arvedson, Ph.D., r 
Sun H Eu 8, 1 0, H Eu Tues 5:30, Thurs 9:30 

Skidmore College Saratoga Springs 
BETHESDA Washington St. at Broadway 
The Rev. Thomas T. Parke 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0. Wed 12:10 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Duke University Durham 
THE EPISCOPAL CENTER AT DUKE 505 Alexander Ave. 
The Rev. Anne Hodges-Copple, chap 
Sun H Eu and Dinner 5 (Center); Tues H Eu 12:15 (Duke 
Chapel); Tues-Fri MP 8:00 (Duke Chapel) 

East Carolina Univ. 
ST. PAUL'S 
The Rev. Thomas Cure, chap 

Greenville 
401 E. 4th St. 

Sun 7:30, 9, 1 1 : 15  HC. Wed 5:30 Episcopal Student Fellowship 
HG/supper 

OHIO 

Kent State University Kent 
CHRIST CHURCH 118 s. Mantua St. 
The Rev. Robert T. Brooks, r 673-4604 
Sun 8 & 10, 5 (Canterbury Club Eucharist) 

Youngstown Univ. Youngstown 
ST. JOHN'S 323 Wick Ave., Youngstown 
The Rev. William Brewster (216) 743-3175 
Sun 8 & 10:30 (8 & 1 0 summer) 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Susquehanna Univ. 
ALL SAINTS 
129 N. Market 
Sun Mass 9:30. Weekdays as anno 
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Selinsgrove 

(717) 37 4-8289 

RHODE ISLAND 

Univ. of Rhode Island Kingston 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S 35 Lower College Rd. 
The Rev. Norman Macleod, v & chap (401) 874-2739 
Sun 8 & 1 0; Tues 7:30 Mass for Peace followed by potluck 
breakfast 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

College of Charleston, 
Medical Univ. of So. Carolina, 
The Citadel 
GRACE CHURCH 98 Wentworth, Charleston 
The Rev. Donald S. McPhail, r; the Rev. Paul S. Winton 
Sept-May: Sun 8, 9, 1 1 .  Wed 5:30. Summer 8, 10. Wed 5:30 

TENNESSEE 

Austin Peay State Univ. Clarksville 
TRINITY CHURCH 317 Franklin St. 
The Rev. David Murray, r 645-2458 
Sun Eu 7:30 & 10:30; Wed Eu 7; Thur Eu 1 o 

The College 

Directory page is published in 

all January and September 

issues of 

The Living Church 
To the Clergy: If your church 

serves in a college commu

nity, and your listing is not 

included, please contact the 

Advertising Manager for 

information on rates .  

To Parents and Friends: 

The churches and chaplains 

listed in this directory 

welcome the names of 

students, and don't forget to 

write the students providing 

them with the names and 

addresses of the churches and 

clergy serving the area. 

TEXAS 

Angelo State Univ. San Angelo 
EMMANUEL / CANTERBURY ASS'N AT ASU 
3 S. Randolph (915) 653-2446 
The Rev. John Loving, r; the Rev. Michael Smith, ass't r & chap 
e-mail: FrMikeS@aol.com 
http://LARRY.ANGELO.EDU/direcVorgs.htm 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0:30; Mon noon (lunch & fellowship); Thurs 5:30 
(H Eu & Dinner) at St. Luke UMC on campus 

Rice University Houston 
TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER 6265 S. Main 
AUTRY HOUSE-Collegiate Chapel of St. Bede 
Sun Eu 5 p.m. 

Sam Houston St. Univ. Huntsville 
EPISCOPAL STUDENT CENTER 1614 University Ave. 
Fr. Jim Sproat, chap (409) 295-3988 
Sun 6 Mass & Meal. Wed 6 Compline & Bible Study 

Univ. of Texas 
Houston-Tillotson 
ST. JAMES CHURCH 3701 E. M.L. King, Jr. Blvd. 
The Rev. William B. Miller, v Austin, 78721 
Sun 8 (Rite I) without music, 1 o (Rite II) Sung Eu 

UTAH 

Univ. of Utah Salt Lake City 
EPIPHANY HOUSE 75 S. University St., 841 02 
The Rev. JoAnn Z. Leach, chap 
Thur Eu 5:30 

VIRGINIA 

Randolph-Macon 
Woman's College 
ST. JOHN'S 

Lynchburg 

The Rev. Frank G. Dunn, r; the Rev. Fran Stanford, ass't; the 
Rev. Wm. P. Parrish, p; Pattie W. Ames, youth min 
Sun H Eu 8, 10:30; MP Mon-Fri 9; EP third Sun 4; Bible Study 
Tues 7:30 

Univ. of Virginia Charlottesville 
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL CHURCH 1700 University Blvd. 
The Rev. David Pois!, r & chap; the Rev. Paula Kettlewell, 
assoc & chap; the Rev. Wayne Ray, assoc & chap; the Rev. 
Thomas Milam, p 
Sun 8, 1 0 & 5:30. Student Fellowship Wed 5 

Virginia Wesleyan Norfolk 
GOOD SAMARITAN 848 Baker Rd., VA Beach 
The Rev. Robert Lundquist, v (757) 497-0729 
Sun Eu 8, 10:30 E-mail: goodsam@norfolk.infi.net 

Virginia Tech 
CHRIST CHURCH 1 20 Church St. 

Blacksburg 
552-2411 

The Rev. Clare Fischer-Davies, r; the Rev. Rod Sinclair, chap 
Sun 7:45, 9, 1 1 : 15. Wed 5:30 Student Fellowship 

Washington & Lee 
Virginia Military Inst. Lexington 
R.E. LEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
The Rev. David Cox, r; the Rev. Dr. Sandra Levy, assoc 
Sun Eu 8:30, 10:30, 5. Wed 12:15 

WASHINGTON 

Univ. of Washington Seattle 
CHRIST CHURCH-Canterbury 
1 305 NE 47th St. (206) 633-1611 
The Rev. Stephen Garratt, chap 
Sun H Eu 8, 10,  11 :30. Wed 11 :30, 7. Student Fellowship Wed 
7:45; Sun 6:30 



People and Places 
Ordinations 

Deacons 

Arizona - Mary Elizabeth Conroy; Sean 
Cox, curate, Trinity Cathedral, 100 W. Roosevelt, 
Phoenix AZ 85003; Ronald French; Lawrence 
Weeks, regional missioner, Christ Church, 
Florence, St. Michael's, Coolidge, and St. Peter's 
Casa Grande, AZ; Clare Yarborough. 

Florida - Lila Byrd Brown, St. John's, 21 1  
N. Monroe, Tallahassee, FL 32301 .  David 
R.Wilt, Christ Church, 400 San Juan, Ponte 
Vedra Beach, FL 32082. 

Hawaii - Daniel Leatherman; Hollis 
Wright, associate rector, Holy Nativity, 5286 
Kalanianaole Highway, Honolulu, HI 96821 .  

Indianapolis - Sam Kimbowa. 
West Missouri - Matthew Cobb; Joseph 

Griesedieck III; Susan McCann; Julianne 
Sifers. 

Priests 

Alabama - David B. Hodges, curate, Christ 
Church, 605 Lurleen Wallace Blvd., N., 
Tuscaloosa, AL 3540 1 ;  Susan Pullen Sloan, 
canon, Cathedral Church of the Advent, 2017 6th 
Ave., N., Birmingham, AL 35203; John Wells 
Warren, priest-in-charge, St. Michael's, 1014 4th 
Ave. ,  NW, Fayette, AL 35555. 

Western Michigan - Pam Breakey, Sue 
York, James Westerfield. 

East Tennessee - Gene Smitherman, 
Suzanne Smitherman. 

Appointments 

The Rev. Eric Hinds is assistant of St. Paul's, 
414 Broad St., Westfield, NJ 07090. 

The Rev. Michael A. Jasper is vicar of St. 
Barnabas' ,  4141 Tanglewood, Odessa, TX 79762. 

The Rev. Richard Kew is director of ministry 
for the Anglican Fellowship of Prayer. 

The Rev. Heather M. McCain is assistant rec
tor of Christ Church, 601 E. Walnut St., 
Springfield, MO 65806. 

The Rev. Sean Mullen is curate of All Saints' ,  
8787 River Rd., Richmond, VA 23229. 

The Rev. Donne Puckle is vicar of St. 
Stephen's, Box 1291 ,  Douglas, AZ 85068, and St. 
John's, Bisbee. 

The Rev. Susan Richmond is assistant of St. 
Barnabas', 15 N. Broadway, Irvington-on
Hudson, NY 10533. 

The Rev. E.A. Thompson is regional mis
sioner of Trinity, Kingman, and Church of the 
Holy Spirit, Bullhead, AZ. 

Correction: Due to a reporter's error, two 
appointments were li,sted incorrectly [TLC, Aug. 
1 1] .  The Rev. Henry Myers is priest-in-charge of 
Trinity, Russellville, KY, and the Rev. Wayne 
Blakely is priest-in-charge of St. Andrew's, 
Glasgow, and Christ the King, Columbia, KY. 

Next week . . .  

What's happening 

in  Ambridge , Pa. 
Parish Administration Issue 

Classifieds 

BOOKS 

ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL BOOKS-scholarly. out
of -print - bought and sold. Send $1 for catalog. The 
Anglican Bibliopole, 858 Church St., Saratoga Springs, 
NY 12866-8615. (518) 587-7470. 

CATECHUMENATE 

CHRISTIAN FORMATION: A Twentieth-Century 
Catechumenate by the Rev. William Blewett, Ph.D., and Cris 
Fouse, M.A. Detailed, biblically-grounded process for con
version, commitment, growth. Highly commended by bish
ops, priests, seminary faculty, laity. Leaders' Manual $65. 
Workbook $25, postage and handling. Quantity discounts. 
Christian Formation Press, 750 Knoll Road, Copper 
Canyon, TX 75067. (817) 455-2397 or (817) 430-8499. 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

INEXPENSIVE EPISCOPAL SOFTWARE: 79 & 28 
BCP, RSV & NRSV Lectionaries, Canonical Parish 
Registry, BOS, LFF, Christian education, Spanish BCP & 
BOS, music libraries, Lectionary Index, membership & con
tributions, Revised Common Lectionary. For DOS, 
Windows, Macintosh. Software Sharing Ministries, P.O. 
Box 312, Sterling, CO 80751;  (970) 522-3184. 

CONFERENCES 

CELEBRATE 3,000-YEAR HISTORY of Jerusalem with 
Bishop Walker of Long Island. 10 days only $ 1 ,698. 
December 2, 1996, deluxe hotels, round trip airfare, sight
seeing, meet the Mayor of Jerusalem, walk the walls, full 
day conference/entertainment and more. Respond and 
receive gift with this ad. Special price for clergy. Call: 
Everett, Journeys Unlimited 800-486-8359. 

NEEDLEWORK 

BEAUTIFUL NEEDLEPOINT KITS: Designs [or kneel
ers, chair cushions, altar/pulpit paraments hand-painted on 
canvas, wool yams supplied. You stitch, then we expertly 
upholster. We expertly clean, repair, restore existing needle
point. Divine Designs, Ltd., P.O. Box 47583, Indianapolis, 
IN 46247. (800) 784-1958, 

ORGANS 

REED ORGANS for church, chapel, home. Beautiful, reli
able. All sizes: I-manual, 2MP, 3MP. Delivery everywhere. 
Since 1970. Specs: $ 1 .00 and SASE. PHOENIX Reed 
Organ Resurrection. HC 33-28, Townshend, VT 05353. 
(802) 365-7011. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

ANSWER ARCHBISHOP CAREY'S CALL to the 
Anglican Communion to revitalize Anglican Catholicism. Join 
The Catholic Fellowship of the Episcopal Church, Conrad 
Noel House, P.O. Box 646, Sunapee, NH 03782. 

CONTEMPLATING RELIGIOUS LIFE? Members of 
the Brotherhood and the Companion Sisterhood of Saint 
Gregory are Episcopalians, clergy and lay, married and sin
gle. To explore a contemporary Rule of Life, contact: The 
Director of Vocations, Brotherhood of Saint Gregory, 
Dept. TLC, Saint Bartholomew' Church, 82 Prospect 

St .. White Plains, NY 10606-3499. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED: Executive director for diocesan camp, confer
ence and retreat center. Applicants should have experience in 
administration, communication, marketing, personnel and 
facilities management. Must be an outgoing Christian who 
can relate to all ages and enjoys living and working in a rural 
setting. Bachelor's degree required. Contact: The Rev. 
Mary-Pat Ashby, the Diocese of Maryland, 4 E, University 
Parkway, Baltimore, MD 21218. (410) 467-1399. 

COMMUNICATIONS OFFICER AND EDITOR for 
Diocese of Central Florida in Orlando. responsible for produc
ing Central Florida Episcopalian, a monthly tabloid newspa
per, via Macintosh desktop publishing. Professional journalist 
with deep commitment to the church is sought to succeed pre
sent editor who is retiring. Please apply in writing only to: The 
Rev. Robert Maurais, Chairnum of the Search Committee, 
1017 E. Robinson St., Orlando, FL 32801. 

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL is seeking 
nominees for Canon Precentor. Post open. Unique opportu
nity. Names and/or resumes accepted through September. 
All correspondence and inquiries to: The Rev. Canon Elton 
Smith, Executive Director for Program and Ministry, 
Massachusetts and Wisconsin Ave., NW, 20016-5098, 
Telephone (202) 537-6226; FAX (202) 364-6600. 

SEEKING: SPIRITUAL FRIEND, RECTOR. to join 
with us in our celebration of our love and life in Christ. St. 
Mark's is a loving parish of 250 with strong lay support and 
a loving music ministry. Located in Aberdeen, SD, a city of 
26,000 in the Dakota heartland, providing a safe, healthy 
and comforting environment for any family. We seek a priest 
to lead us, teach us and grow with us as we identify new 
ministries to utilize our newly-built parish activity center 
(gym and offices). St. Mark's is the "GEM" of the Dakotas. 
Please consider sharing and joining your ministry with ours. 
To receive an application and parish profile, write to: Karen 
Anderson, Search Committee Chairperson, St. Mark's 
Episcopal Church, P.O. Box 22, Aberdeen, SD 57401. 
Positions closes 10/1 5/96. 

RETREATS 
RACA WEST RETREAT, Oct. 27-29. The Sahara, Las 
Vegas. $119. Call Ed G. (520) 648-3242. 

FOR SALE 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SIGNS - Aluminum, familiar 
colors, single and double face, economical; brackets, too. 
For information: Signs, St. Francis of Assisi Episcopal 
Church, 3413 Old Bainbridge Road, Tallahassee, FL 
32303. (904) 562-1595. 

WANTED 

DATED, WORN, TORN or otherwise unusable vesture 
needed: vestments, paraments, burses/veils, linens, etc. We 
recycle the pieces into new vestments or wallhangings whose 
sale benefits an HIV/AIDS project. We send still usable ves
ture, vessels and appointments on to missions. Eileen 
Freeman, Angelwatch Foundation, 226 Roblnhood Rd., 
Mountainside, NJ 07092. 1-800-862-1350. 

Attention, Readers 
When requesting a change of address, please enclose 

old as well as new address. Changes must be received at 
least six weeks before they become effective. 

When renewing a personal 
or gift subscription, please ._ -, 
return our memorandum bill 
showing your name(s) and 
complete address(es). 
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Church Directory_ 
Phoenix, AZ 
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH & SCHOOL 6300 N. Central Ave. 
602-279-5539 Fax: 602-279-1429 Zip Code: 85012 
Canon Carlozzi, r; Canon Long; Fr. Lierle; Bp. Harte; Rabbi 
Plotkin; Fr. Secker; T. Davidson, den; S. Youngs, Organist; 
J. Sprague, Yth; K. Johnstone, v, 
Sat: 5:30; Sun 7:30, 10, noon; Wed 7 & 1 O; Day Sch: 8:05 Tues, 
Thurs, Fri; LOH: Sun 11 : 10 & Wed 7 & 10  

Washington, DC 
CHRIST CHURCH, Georgetown 
Corner of 31st & 0 Sts., NW (202) 333-66TT 
The Rev. Stuart A. Kenworthy, r; the Rev. Thomazine 
Shanahan, the Rev. Lupton P. Abshire 
Sun Eu 8, 9, 11 (1S, 3S & 5S); MP 11  (2S & 4S); Cho Ev 5 (1S 
Oct.-May). Daily Eu (Wed 7:30), HS & Eu (Fri 12:10). Noonday 
Prayers (Mon-Fri 1 2), EP (Mon-Fri 6) 

Wilmington, DE 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN 
10 Concord Ave., 19802 (302) 654-6279 
The Very Rev. Peggy Patterson, dean 
Sun H Eu 7:30 & 10:30, Tues 12:10, Sung Compline Wed 8:30 

Hollywood, FL 
ST. JOHN'S 
The Rev. Hobart Jude Gary, interim r 
Sun 8 & 11 (Sung). Weekdays as anno 

Augusta, GA 
CHRIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Theodore 0. Atwood, Jr., r 
Sun Masses 8 & 10 (Sung). Wed 6:30 

Honolulu, HI 

1 704 Buchanan St. 

Eve & Greene Sts. 

(706) 736-5165 

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL Beretania & Queen Emma 
Sun: 7 Eu, 8 Hawaiian Mass, 1 O Cho Eu. Mon-Fri Eu 7. Wed Eu 
HS 12 noon. Ev (Last Sun) 5:30 (808) 524-2822 

Riverside, IL (Chicago West Suburban) 
ST. PAUL'S PARISH 60 Akenslde Rd. 
The Rev. Thomas A. Fraser, r 
Sun Eu 8 & 10:15; Wkdy Eu Tues 7, Wed 7, Fri 10. Sacrament 
of Reconcilation 1st Sat 4-4:30 & by appt 

Indianapolis, IN 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Monument Circle, Downtown 
The Very Rev. Robert Giannini, dean 
Sun Eu 8 &  10  

Brookline, MA 
All SAINTS 1TT3 Beacon St. 
The Rev. Dr. David A. Killian, r, the Rev. Lyle G. Hall 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10  

KEY - Light face type denotes AM, 
bold face PM; add, address; anno, announced; 
A-C, Ante-Communion; appt., appointment; B, 
Benediction; C ,  Confessions; Cho, Choral; Ch 
S, Church School; c, curate; d, deacon, d.r.e., 
director of religious education; EP, Evening 
Prayer; Eu,  Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; ex, 
except; 1 S, 1 st Sunday; hol, holiday; HC, Holy 
Communion; HD, Holy Days; HS, Healing 
Service; HU, Holy Unction; Instr, Instructions; 
Int, Intercessions; LOH, Laying On of Hands; 
Lit, Litany; Mat, Matins; MP, Morning Prayer; P, 
Penance; r, rector; r-em, rector emeritus; Ser, 
Sermon; Sol, Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, 
Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, Young People's 
Fellowship. A/C, air-conditioned; H/A, handi
capped accessible. 

Kansas City, MO 
OLD ST. MARY'S 
The Very Rev. Bruce D. Rahtjen, Ph.D., r 
Masses: Sun 8 Low; 1 O Solemn; Daily, noon 

St. Louis, MO 

1307 Holmes 
(816) 842-0975 

CHURCH OF ST. MICHAEL & ST. GEORGE Clayton 
6345 Wydown Blvd., at Ellenwood 
The Rev. Kenneth J.G. Semon, r; the Rev. Steven W. Lawler, 
the Rev. William M. North, Jr., the Rev. James D'Wolf, the 
Rev. Michael D. Kinman 
Sun Eu 8, 9, 10 (1S & 3S), 5:30; MP & HC (2S, 4S, SS); Sun 
Sch 9, Daily 7:30 & 5:30 ex Sat 8:30 & 4:30 

Hackensack, NJ 
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA 72 Lodi St. 
The Rev. Brian Leffler, SSC 
Sun Masses 8, 10 (High), 5 (Sat); Tues 7:30; Wed thru Fri 9 

Newark, NJ 
GRACE CHURCH 950 Broad St., at Federal Sq. 
The Rev. J. Carr Holland, Ill, r 
Sun Masses 8 & 1 o (Sung); Mon-Fri 12:10 

New York, NY 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
112th St. and Amsterdam Ave. 
Sun: 8 Mat & HG; 9 HG & Homily; 9:30 La Santa Misa En 
Espanol; 11 HG & Semien; 7 Cho V & Organ Medttation. Mon
Sat 7:15 Mat & HG; 12:15 HG; 4:30 EP 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CENTER 

CHAPEL OF CHRIST THE LORD 
The Rev. Donald A. Nickerson, Jr., chap 
Daily Morning Prayer 8:45; H Eu 12:10 

2nd Ave. & 43rd St. 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN (212) 869-5830 
145 W. 46th St. (between 6th & 7th Aves.) 10036 
The Rev. Edgar F. Wells, r; the Rev. David L. Carlson, c 
Sun Masses 9, 10, 11 (Sol & Ser) 5, MP 8:40, EP 4:45. Daily: 
MP 8:30 (ex Sat), noonday Office 12, Masses: 12:15 & 6:15 (ex 
Sat.) Sat only 1 2:15, EP 6 (ex Sat), Sat only 5; C Sat 11 :30-12, 
4-5, Sun 10:30-10:50, Maj HD 5:30-5:50 

PARISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. Daniel P. Matthews, D.D., Rector 

The Rt. Rev. Herbert A. Donovan, Jr., Vicar 

TRINITY Broadway at Wall 
Sun H Eu 9 & 11 : 15, Mon-Fri MP 7:45 H Eu 8 & 12:05, EP 5:15. 
Sat MP 8:45, H Eu 9. Open Sun 7-4; Mon-Fri 7-6; Sat 8-4 

Trinity Welcome Center (in Trinity Church, Broadway at 

Wall St.) Mon-Fri 10-12; 1-2:30 ex Thurs 10-12; 2-2:30. 

Trinity Museum (in Trinity Church) Sun 1-3:45; Mon-Fri 9-

11 :45 & 1-3:45; Sat 10-3:45. 

Trinity Churchyard (north & south of Trinity Church) Sun 7-

3; Mon-Fri 7-3:45; Sat 7-3. 

Trinity Bookstore (behind Trinity Church, 74 Trinity Pl.): 

Mon-Thurs 8:30-6; Fri 8:30-5:30; call for weekend hours 

ST. PAUL'S Broadway at Fulton 
Sun H Eu 8 (212) 602-0800 
St. Paul's Churchyard: Open Sun 7 to 3; Mon-Fri 9 to 3 

Gettysburg, PA 
PRINCE OF PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
West H igh and Baltimore Sis. 17325 (717) 334-6463 
Sun Eu 8 & 10:15. Tues 12 noon, Wed, 7, HD 7, C by app 

Philadelphia, PA 
S. CLEMENrS, Shrine of Our Lady of Clemency 
20th and Cherry Sts. (215) 563-1876 
The Rev. Canon Barry E.B. Swain, r 
Sun Masses 8, 9:15 & 11 (High); Matins 7:30; Sol Ev Novena & 
B 4. [June through Sept: 8, 10 (High), Ev & Novena 5:30) Daily: 
Matins 9, Mass 7 & 1 2: 10  (Sat 7 & 1 0), Ev & Novena 5:30. C 
Sat 5-6, at any lime on request 

TIIE 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU 

� 
EVERYWHERE 

Philadelphia, PA (Cont'd) 
ANNUNCIATION OF THE B.V.M. Carpenter & Lincoln Dr. 
The Rev. David L. Hopkins, r 
Sun Mass 1 O. Thurs 10  

Whitehall, PA (North of Allentown) 
ST. STEPHEN'S 3900 Mechanicsville Rd. 
Sun 8 Eu; 9: 15 Ch S; 10:30 Sung Eu; Tues 9:30 HS; Thurs & 
Fri 7 HG. Bible & prayer groups. 1 928 BCP 

Arlington, TX 
ST. ALBAN'S 
Sun Eu 7:45, 9, 1 1 :15  & 6. 
Daily Eu 

Corpus Christi, TX 

911 S. Davis Dr. 

(817) 274-7826 

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 700 S. Broadway 
The Rev. Ned F. Bowersox, r; the Rev. C. Bruce Wilson, the 
Rev. Frank E. Fuller, assts (512) 882-1735 
Sun 8, 9 & 1 1 .  Weekdays as anno 

Dallas, TX 
INCARNATION 3966 McKinney Ave. 
The Rev. Frederick C. Philputt; the Rev. George R. Colline; 
the Rev. Thomas G. Keithly; the Rev. Michael S. MIiis 
Sun Eu 7:30, 9, 9:15, 1 1 : 15; Daily Eu 7 & 12 noon. Daily MP 
6:45, EP 5 (214) 521-5101 

Fort Worth, TX 
ST. ANDREW'S 10th and Lamar Sis. (Downtown) 
Sun 8 HG, 9 MP (HG 1 S), CS 9, 11 MP (HG 1 S) 12:15 HC (ex 
1 S). 1928 BCP Daily as anno (817) 332-31 91 

San Angelo, TX 
EMMANUEL 3 s. Randolph (Downtown) 
The Rev. John H. Loving, r; the Rev. Michael A. Smith, ass't; 
the Rev. Robert B. Hedges, past. ass't 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10:30. Christian Ed 9:30. Eu Wed 5:30, Thurs 
noon, H/A 

Milwaukee, WI 
All SAINTS CATHEDRAL 818 E. Juneau 
The Rt. Rev. Patrick Matolengwe, dean (414) 271-TT19 
Sun Masses 8, 10 (Sung). Sat Celebration Eu 5. Daily as posted. 

San Miguel de Allende 
GTO Mexico 
ST. PAUL'S Calzada del Corde 
Near the Institute Allende 
Mailing address APDO 268 
Telephones: office (415) 20387; rectory (415) 20328 
Rector, vacant; The Rev. Sibylle van Dijk, d ass't; Canon 
Richard C. Nevius, ret. r; the Rev. Dean Underwood, r-em 
Sun: HG 9, Cho H Eu with sermon 10:30. Wkdys as anno. 
Spanish service Sat 6 

Paris, France 
THE AMERICAN CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY TRINITY 
23, Avenue George V, 75008 Tel. 011 331 47 20 17 92 
The Very Rev. Ernest E. Hunt, Ill, D. Min., dean; the Rev. 
Rosalie H. Hall, M. Div., canon missioner; the Rev. George 
Hobson, Ph.D, canon 
Sun Services: 9 H Eu, 1 0:45 Sun School, 11 H Eu 


